
Morning Line 8/9/22   Tuesday

1. Looking long tailgate for a trailer five foot wide 910-897-5647

2. High end home theater stereo Cerwin Vega  15” speakers  (2),  Harmoan Kardon
subwoofer, amplifier $500 919-894-2694

3. Hotplate $10 used twice, 34/30 Levis $10/pair 910-260-7706

4. Looking shipping container or free standing garage/carport 919-639-0328

5. Looking for a luggage 910-591-9750

6. 165 80 13 on the rim, over 100 classic rock and roll CDs, 91-92 season football
cards box $35, 16' alum ext ladder $125 heavy duty throw in a free step ladder,
FREE Rose of Sharon, 2 large mirrors woodframed FREE 910-580-1169 

7. 16' 48” wide alum side console boat 30HP motor Evinrude $3500, 89 S10 pickup
V6 engine 105,000 mi PS PB long bed silver and red $3500 919-429-2063

8. 1954 60 John Deere w/ part tractor lots of machining work done, other John
Deere parts as well 919-398-4518 

9. Animal  porcelain  figurines,   homemade  axle  w/  wheels,  mule-drawn  equip

rotary, 5 gal bucket John Deere HyGard hyd fluid, lots of iron in the rack, chain-

driven garage door opener, 1/2” cable 70-80 foot, Echo gas hedge trimmer, Gas

powered hole digger, Ford 5000 tractor. Grill w/ side burner, sharp saw blades,

looping machine twine Pocahontas brand, Fender skirts from a 68 Impala, long

cattle  prod,  carbine-tooth  Sharp  saw  blade,  old  saw  blades,  foot-controlled

trolling motor, john boat/motor/trailer, big spray tank, drink crates, Lely spreader,

Spray tank 25-30 gal works of 12 volt ,  2 hay bailers round & sq, hay cutters,

moco, set of forks 3 pt.  Hitch, Front bumper 3000 tractor,  farm trailers,  barn

package trusses, pole tin 919-210-0178 

10. MCI bus converted to RV 910-814-7398

11. Gospel Sing this Saturday Dunn COG 802 E Godwin Dunn 6PM Calvary's Cross,



food at 4 and homemade ice cream 

12. Fresh eggs $3 /12 $4/28, bitties for sale  910-891-9467

13. New batch of elec wheelchair batteries 12V 35 amp w/ handle they fit  other

devices,  too  ,  David  White  transit  for  simple  surveying,  theodolite  in  case,

machine micrometers for precision measurements 910-980-0771 

14. Remote control airplane 5' wingspan everything you need to fly $200/all , salt

and freshwater rods and reels 910-808-5919

15. Looking a 3-wheel bicycle, winter overcoat 984-985-0373

16. 4'4” high and 6'  double pane sliding window white frame $200,  RUUD 3 ton

heat/AC unit $250, chop saws 919-894-1957

17. Got some new New Zealand bunnies in  and still  have some grown ones $20

apiece, Muscovie baby ducks $10-up, 270 cal Model 70 Winchester bolt action

rifle w/ Zeiss scope and some ammo sell  or trade looking a 243 maybe a 308

lever  or  semiauto  (Remington  pump rifle),  looking  a  good  German Shepherd

male dog or pup, riding mower 12HP B&S engine Rally 36 or 38 cut needs battery

maybe some TLC $50 910-385- 7259 

18. 1993 Fox body Mustang LX 4-cyl setting up a long time needs some TLC runs

$1200 cash , 2 sets of golf clubs ladies' GolfGirl set left-handed complete set w 4

drivers $125 incl bag, right-handed Line Solution 2000 Hiberts complete set irons

and  bag  $125,  2  brand  new  Roadmaster  18-spd  mountain  bikes  $80  one

assembled one still in box,  golf balls $10/dozen 910-890-7242  

19. Apex camper by Coachman new bed microwave tires axle 919 427 8843

20. 8-track radio box w/ speaker and box of 8-tracks 919-894-5806



21. Looking for some local field peas freezer ready, stained glass windows from on

old Erwin church $100 apiece, yard set black 4 chairs w/ umbrella $140, china

cabinet vintage mahogany/cherry color $150 919-397-9717

EMAIL LISTINGS:

2008 Glenn (F Style) Mandolin American made in Missouri by long-time builder Allen 
Jones Sound far exceeds the price $1,300 cash 919-612-0006 
__________________

Looking for a project 1971 or 1972 Ford Galaxie or LTD. Any condition.
Phone
919-631-8169
__________________

Looking gas powered self propelled mower in Mcgees Crossroads area. call 919-894-
2234. 

__________________

Okra 15lb box $45.00. Pick up in Meadow.
Phone
919-524-1930
__________________

Mossberg maverick 88 20ga combo short/long barrel comes with pistol grip tactical 
stock sling and a few boxes of ammo 350obo or trade for 20ga semi-automatic

Phone

910-988-7537

__________________

Dual Electric recliners. Size of a loveseat storage and cup holder in the middle. $200.00.
Deer tree climber $75.
Skeet thrower s25..
Martin compound bow $85.
Phone 984 689 8023 Four Oaks area.. 
For sale sound equipment used in a church
Also a Baldwin electric organ
Call for details
A list can be mailed

Phone
919-606-9829

__________________



Pet Crate, Black wire-mesh, collapsible, approx. 2 ft x 3 ft, $20.

Please call

Phone
910-897-8960

__________________

Full size bedroom suit for 100.00,Stove for 75.00

Phone
919-427-7014

__________________

Powerhorse 7000 generator 100 dollars

Phone
984-249-8217

__________________

Full size bedroom suite for 100,.00,stove for 75.00,Skinny tall dresser for 75.00,-

I have band equipment-sound board with 2 amps and 2 big speakers and all accessories 
for $600. I will throw in a drum set,mics with stands ,bongo, and a lot more for free

Phone
919-427-7014
__________________

Local raw honey for sale:
48 oz. $20.00
24 oz. $11.00
12 oz. honey in bear containers $6.00

Phone
919 291 5758


